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LAKE SHORE

MERGED

CENTRA L

$300,000,000 Consolidation Effected

Every Share of Lake Shore

Stock Traded for Five Shares of

New Corporation Hundred Million

Bonds Issued.

CLEVELAND, 0., Dee. 32.
of the Lnko Shore Kail-ron- d

company with the New York
Cent ml Railway company was ef-

fected hero today at n meeting of
Lake Khoflh stockholders when they
ratified action taken by New York
Central stockholders July 20 last.
The merger involves $300,000,000.

Under the plans for the merger, ev-

ery shnro of Lnko Shoro stock will
be traded for five film res of stock in
the now corporation.

The Lnko Shore wns incorporated
on 'August 14, 1809, in Ohio, Indiana,
Michigan, Illinois, Pennsylvania and
New York. It was n consolidation of
the. Buffalo & Eric, Michigan South
em and Northern Indiana, Cleveland,
Pninesvillc & Ashtabula and the
Cleveland & Toledo railroads. It
comprises 1872 miles of rond, ex-

tending from Buffalo to Chicago,
with many branches.

Subsidiary Companies

The entire stock of the Lake Eric,
Allianeo & Wheeling Ilnilroad com-

pany, tho Lnko Erie, Alliance &
Wheeling Coal company, the Toledo
& Ohio Central railroad and tho Chi-

cago, Indiana & Southern is said to
bo owned by tho Lake Shore road.

While tho Pig Four has been oper-
ated on nu independent basis since
May 1, 101-- , tho Lake Shore is said
to retain control of n majority of the
Pig Four capital stock.

Other holdings of tho Lake Shore
are: Majority of the capital stock
of tho Nickel Plate, Lake Eric &

Western and tho Pittsburg & Lake
Erie. Jointly with the Michigan Cen-

tral, tho entire capital stock of the
Hattle Creek & Sturgis railway, the
Detroit. Toledo & Milwaukee rail
road nnd tho mnjority of the Indiana
Harbor Holt railroad, and jointly
with tho Pittsburg & Lnke Erie, the
entire capital stock of the Pitts-
burg, McKeesport & Youghioghcny
Itnilrond company.

Own Heading Company
In January, 1003, the Lnke Shore

and Hultimoro & Ohio acquired a
substantial interest in the capital
stocks of the Heading company. Fig-

ures for the period ended December
31, 1012, show that tho Lake Shore
owned cltading stock valued at $30,-332,50- 0,

thus divided $0,005,000 first
preferred, $14,205,000 second pre-
ferred und $25,500,000 common.

The Lnko Shore late yesterday fil-

ed a deed of record hero to tho Cen-

tral Trust company nnd O. F. Lit
tleton, trustee of Now York, securing
an issue f $100,000,000 Iwcnty-fiv-o

year 4 per cent gold bonds, covering
nil equipment, real estate, etc. It is
dated July 1, 1014. This is ono of
tho first lcgul steps tuken in con
junction with the merger.

BURGLARS SLAY

WITH

LINES

TEXAS M LLION IRE

LOS ANGELES, Cnl., Dec. 22.
William Montroso Alcxnndcr of Dul-la- s,

Tex., suid to bo a millionaire,
wort shot und killed toduy by one of
two burglars whom ho discovered in
hu homo. W. M. Alexander, Jr., en-

deavoring to go to the aid of his
lather, wns shot in tho right brcust.
A bullet also tore off the index fin-

ger of his left hand.
Miss I'cnelopo Alexander, one of

tho daughters, heard tho shots fired
by her brother and rushed to his aid.
Willi a silver backed hairbrush sho
beat tho burglar upon tho head us hu
struggled to free himself from the
grusj) of her wounded brother. Tho
bnrglur finally broke nwny from
young Alexander and his si&ter und
escaped.

Aloximder practiced law in Dallas
twenty ycurs. Ho removed to Wash-
ington, D, C, three years ago, where
his duughtcrs, Penelope and Louise,
attended school. Tho family spent
last year in Europe and had occupied
their home here but a week. Physic-
ians suy young Alexander is not ser-
iously wounded,

Portland Livestock Market
PORTLAND, Or., Dec. 22. Cat-

tle Receipts J18; steady. ,

Hogs Receipts lOfi; unchanged.
Sheeri Receipts J0i Mroiig.

WITNESSES 'SOUTHERN PACIFIC

OR PROSECUTION

OF MURDERER

Names of witnesses who are
to have hoard Loris Martin, game

poaching murderer of Game Warden
A. S. Hubbard, make death threats
against his victim, arc being collected
by the prosecutor's office to appear
before the February grand jury.
Some of these witnesses come from
Ashland, somo from this city, and
some from Gold Hill, nnd will bo tint
one of the links in the chains of evi-den-

the state will wrap around the
notorious defier of game laws.

Though Martin is safe behind the
bars of the county jail, bis influence
is still felt in the Trail district, lies- -

idents of that section gave Coroner
Kellogg valuable tips, but always
with the admonishment that their
names be withheld, for fear of tho
wrath of Martin's friends, and those
who hold the same contcraut for the
gnino laws. Martin's boastings of
his prowess with a ciin were regular
fentur.es of his rare visits to civil-

ization from his mountain cabin.
In one of the local banks, it is

said, Martin has on deposit between
$2000 nnd $3000, his life savings
from the sale of skins nnd lynching.
nnd this nmount he will spend in try-
ing Wi escape n life terra in state's
prison.

Close examination of the coat
Hubbard wore whetwhe met his death
shows that it wns buttoned to the
throat, a bullet hole passing through
both lapels, with a downward slant,
disproving Martin's contention that
ho saw the butt of Hubbard's re-

volver, when hu fired.
The funeral services of Game

Warden Hubhun) were held from
Asiiinnu lucsilny nttcmoon under
the auspices of the Elks, many in-
tending from this city.

A steel bridge Is to span the Uma
tilla river at Mission.

REGISTRATION

TH AN HY

Registration for the election and
vote upon the new charter January
12, closes tomorrow night at 7:00
o'clock, and up to noon today, was
over 1000 shy of tho normal regis-
tration, tho total being but 689. Tho
registration for tho last city election
was 1776 107$ more than registered.
City Hecorder Foss, said today that
unless unprecedented rush tho clos-

ing day, the registration would not
be much In excess of,1000.

Atl good citizen arc urged to reg
ister, this afternoon and tomorrow.
Tho books are open In tho city hall
from 1 p. m. to 7 p. m. daily. Unless
registered regularly, to voto at tho
city election, requires n trying
amount of red tape.

DISPUTE POPULATION

OF ME0F0R0 CITY

Resumption of the hearings of the
suit of the California-Orego- n Power
company against tho city of Mcdford
brought out the interesting query,
"What is the population of Mod-ford- f"

The city, whoso testimony is
now being offered, maintains 12,000,
and the power company holds there
are only 0000. To controvert this
contention, Special Counsel Gus
Newbury introduced n letter written
by nn official of the company saying
that there were 12,000 people iu thu
city. I Jus letter wus ufterwards des-

ignated by tho company's attorneys
us "boosting literature." ,

The completion of the taking of the
testimony is expected to be conclud-
ed tomorrow morning or luto this

when the evidence will be
transcribed mid submitted tu Federal
Judge Wolverton for a docision,
which in the ordinurv course of busi-nes- s

will not bo tendered before the
Muy term of court.

WILSON REFUSES TO

El

WASHINGTON, Dec. 22. Presi- -

dent Wilson is disinclined to look
upon differences with the scnute over
appointments us a patronage fight
and told cullers toduy tho adminis-
tration was concerned with larger
questions. Do indicated there would
bo no moves in tho interests of men
whom be hajj nouijnatcil mid the sen-at- e

bus rejected,
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SEEK

EREGT FN

BUILDING FAIR

SAN KKANl'lSO. Doc. 4! 21 lour,
ed In an Imposing two story structure,
seventy feet In height, and occupying
In ground space an area almost equal
to San Francisco's now million dollar
auditorium the Soutliorn Pacific com
pany's exhibit nt tho Panama-Pacifi- c

International exposition promises to
bo ono of tho most attractive on tho
1915 grounds. The location U Ideal,
The Southern Pacific building will
be In the heart of tho grounds, nt
tho head of Palm avenue. It will
adjoin Machinery Hall and the Pan
ama Canal exhibit, nnd bo nt ono end
of the concessions district.

The architecture of tho building
will bo Renaissance. The front will
be set off by a series of Corinthian
columns and there will bo fix en-
trances, tho three main ones being
on raliu evenuc. Tho Interior will
Include what Is to be known as the
"Sunset Theater," where visitors will
find nn abundance of varied enter-
tainment. Tho theater will have a
seating capacity of four hundred. The
central or main exhibit room, two
hundred feet sqnnre, will be dovoted
to a unique and Instructive exhibit
pertaining to tho Southern Pacific
company's business. While tho spo-clf- lc

nature of this exhibit has not
been nrovcaled, tho promise is inndo
that It will prove nn exceptionally in-

teresting nnd instructive one. both to
the Pacific Coast resident and to the
visitor who comes out hero from other
climes. Hetween tho entrances and
the exhibit sections thoro will be
spacious nnd highly decorated lob
bies.

The company has stipulated with
tho exposition people to reserve be-

tween thirteen and fourteen thousand
feet of spaco In on wing of tho struc-
ture for such space as niny bo desir-
ed by other companies,
rail or steamer, nnd offices of this
kind will bo confined to this building.
Tho convenience to exposition 'visi-

tors of concentrating the transportn- -

tlo offices In this manner Is obvious.
In addition the building, which

was designed by the Southern Taciflc
Maintenance of Way department, will
have rest rooms for men and women,
a smoking room for men, and an
inforatlon bureau for the conven
ience of all visitors, and a ticket of-

fice. The exterior will bo prettily
set off by a parking arrangement for
tho exploitation of California's trees
and flowers.

AU

TO

ill

transportation

REFUSES

TO PAY INTEREST

NEW YORK, Dec. 22. Austria-Hungnr- y

will pay no money, for the
present, nt leust, to alien enemies
who hold her 4'3 per cent notes, due
Jnnunry ! next, according to an-

nouncement mnde here todny by Dr.
Constnntin Dumba, Austria-Hungaria- n

nmbnssndor to the United States.
Dr. Dumba said that tho redemption
of notes held by citizens of countries
nt wur with Austriu-Hungnr- y "will
bo temporarily suspended."

Other holders of such notes, it was
announced, must nccompany tho
notes by nffidavits ubsuring tho gov-

ernment that no alien enemies linve
any interest in tho securities to bo
redeemed.

INDIAN WAR PICTURES
ON STAR THEATER PROGRAM

Tho war pictures that wero produc-
ed by tho United States government
last year are being shown at the Stat
theatro today for the last time. Tho
pictures aro very Interesting and were
produced at great expense as it was
necessary to secure tho assistance of
ovcral of the old Indian fightors from
different parts of tho country, and
some of the Indians that took part
woro from almost every one of the
western states. About 5000 Indians
und United States soldlprs are usod
Ln the production.

The Star is giving away souvonlrB
this week. each night at 845 and last
night a capacity house was on hand to
see the excellent program that has
been arranged for tho flret two days
of the week and enjoyed tho enter-
tainment very much,

The Star will give a continuous
performance dally .this week com
mencing at 1:15 p. in. apd running
until 10:45 p. m.

CANADIAN PACIFIC
BUYS FOUR STEAMERS

LONDON, Dec. 22, 2:30 p. m. A
message to the Evening Star from
Pelfust says that the Canadian Pa-

cific ItuilSvnv company has pur-

chased four ships which uro being
constructed nt Delfust and Glasgow,
Their cost is said to bo in excess of
:ji7,.ron,poo, ,

BROKEN RAILROADS

NORTHERN FRANCE

BEING REPAIRED

A.MSTKIIDAM, via London, Dee. 22.
Stall n. in. Tho Telenrnf learns
from llorlln that tho Hermans hnvo,
restored lira railways from Charlo-vlll- n,

In tho department of tho A,r;
dennes, opposite Mcxlcres, to Itholtns
and from lllrson, In Atone, to Mont- -
ttietjy. In the. department of .Mouse,
twenty five miles north of' Verdun,
which tho French destroyed when re-

treating early In tho war.
The railways to Glvetk, In the de

partment of Ardennes, on tho Hot
glnn border, according to the same
dispatch, will bo opened nhortly.
while tho bridges over tho Mouse
near I.uiues, Fllxo and Donchery. nil
southeast of Mcxlcres, arc again open.

Blocked tunnels nenr Montmedy
nnd .Mohou, the' last nam od iwilnt
just south of MvxIcreH, also hnvo been
put Into condition to be utllliod.

This dispatch Indicates that, In
splto of the wnr operations, tho Ger-

mans nro busily engaged In restoring
linos of communication in tho terri
tory of northern Franco occupied by
them, which lines wero dostroyed by
the French when thoy retreated from
tho Molglau frontier early in tho war.

CHRISTMAS EVE AI

The Christmas exercises nt the
Presbyterian church commemorative
of the birth of Jcmis Christ will be as
follows: On Thursday at 2::i0 p. in.
the primary department of thu Sun-
day school will givu its program.
there will bo eluss exercises, recita-
tions nnd soul's bv tho little folks,
To these enjoyable things nil the par
ents, nnd every one that loves the
children and is interested in their
moral training, are invited. The ehil-dre- n

will bring their offering to for-
eign missions. At 7:110 the other de
partment of thu Sunday school meets
with all the people of thu church to
enjoy a service of song and readings.
There Ivill bo tho giving of gifts.

The priucipnhthing in (he evening
servico will bo tho bringing of gifts
for the need of the Belgians. These
gifts will bo deposited on tho pint-for- m

mid will consist of provisions
for food mid clothing, or of money
nnd cheeks that-w- ill procure these.
All are requested) to bring something,
whether much or little, for this bravo
nnd needy people. The exercises will
commence nt 7:110 nnd nil nro invited
to join in the giving of gifts to the
Belgians mid thus manifest to them
the Christ spirit.

PRESIDENT NEUTRAL

WASHINGTON, Dec. 22. Presi-
dent Wilson bus taken no stand on
pending bills to prohibit exort ot
war munitions to belligerents in
Europe, mid told callers todny he
hud not expressed any opinion to
congressmen.

-- -. . . .

DRINK HOT TEA
FOR A BAD GOLD

Get a small package of Hamburg
Dreasl Tea, or as the German folk
call it, "Hamburger Ilrust Thee," at any
pharmacy. Take a tablrspoonful of the
tea, put a cup of boiling water upon
it, pour through a sieve and drink a
teacup full at any limn during tho
day or before retiring. It I tho most
effective way to break a cold and cure
grip, a it open the pore of the skin,
relieving congestion. Also loosens tho
bowels, thus driving a cold from the
system.

Try It the next time you suffer from
a cold or the grip. It I Inexpensive
and entirely vegetable, tbereforo safe
and harmless.

RUB BACKACHE AND

Sub Fain and BtiffneM ftwajr with
a email bottle of old honest

St. Jacobs Oil
When your hack 1 sore and lamo

or lumbago, sciatica or rheumatism has
you utiffi-uo- up, don't eufforl Get a
25 cent bottle of old, honest "St.
Jacobs Oil" at any drug store, pour a
little In your hand and rub It right
into the pain or ache, and by tho time
you count fifty, the eoreness and lame-n- e

is gone.
Don't stay crippled) This toothing,

penetrating oil needs to be used only
once. It takes the ache and Pain right
out of your back and ends the misery.
It Is magical, yet absolutely harmless
and doesn't burn the nkhl, '

turning else stops lumbago, tciauca
I and lame back misery so promptly I

CZAR

TO

WELCOMFD

MOSCOW

T" '"

BY

CIVIC AUTHORITIES

MOSCOyV, vhi iVtrogrnd, Dec. 2!f
The arrival of lira emperor and

empress horn .Monday uis uiurjuid y,

an eiithusiastio reception at the rail-

way station. The emperor was ,w,td.

eouipdliy the civil nnd "Military nu
(horities und (he delegates of the
Zemstvo.

M. Tehuluvkoff, tho new lord
mayor of Moscow, iu presenting
bread and salt to tho'etniM'ror, took
occasion to deliver n speech of wel-ooin- p,

iu which bo pointed out the
loyalty of tho people to thu emperor,
und thanked him for the benefits
nrising from the abolition of the gov-emine- nt

monopoly on vodka, which
was largely due, hu declared, to tho
efforts of tho emperor.

The lord mayor spoke of the brave
fight the Russian army was making
in the field nnd predicted n victory
nnd n resurrection of justice for nil
Slavs nnd for nil peoples. Tho cm-o-

thanked tho lord mayor for the
Sentiments expressed.

I
1

BILL'lTO BE1DELAYED

WASHINGTON, Dec. 22. Prcsi.
dent Wilson does not think it pos-
sible to pnss at the present session
of congress thu Newlmids bill, fro-
nting n commission for the system-
atic of rivers mid har-
bors improvements. Hu declared to-

day he thought it too largo u subject
to be disposed of in a short time.

Tho Chewnucan press says Koornl)
hundred thousand dollars worth of
property is awaiting notion of tho
desert land board Hint has been de-

layed several months.

I Ends Dru, Hoarse or
Painful Cough

Quickly
A Slaaplr, lloair-Ma- il Has4r, Ilariptaalv but UaetjaaUd J

The
444

promnt and positive result Riven
by thin pleasant lusting, home-mad- e

couh syrup liiia canned it to be used In
more home than any ot
Kivrs nimosi instant rci el ami will

tlio utoratn couch in

'"'

Html.
, a.

fiours.
(!ct2i ounces I'Inex (M cent worth)

from any drug store. our It Into a pint
!mlnnl nu the lio.tlo with plain granu-
lated sugar ayrnp. This nukes a full
.mi. u liiiMiij numiiy i hip mom ri r

teethe couch remedy at a cost of only l

cents or less. You couldn't buy us much
ready-mad- e coiibIi medicine for 12.30.
hasllv prepared and never spoils. Kull
directions with Pinex.

.T.',B" .promptneiin, cvrtnlnty ami com
with which this Plnex Myrup overcome
a bad cough, chest or throat cold Is truly
remarkable. It quickly oojn a dry, '
loar.M or uinii coul'Ii ami Urals and

soothes a painful cotijjh In a hurry. With
a persistent loose couuh it stotis tlm for.
matlon of phi
cniai luocs,
iiacKing.

Pinex Is a

else,

In tho and broncum
thus tho annoylmr

hiffliiy concentrated com
of genuine Norway pine extract,

rich in mialarni nnil Is famniia tlut urnrhl
over tor Its splemllU elTret In bronchitis,
whooping cough, bronchial asthma and

couch.
A

To avoid disappointment In making
inn,l'inK your oruggist tor '"JV4 ounce
of

lion

Iwix, and don't acee
cuarantrn of absolute mtlsfan.
money prnrnntlr refunded, coe

with this preparation.
ri. vvaync, J no.
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throat
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pound
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Tho l'Jncx Co.,

Medford Iron Works

E. G. Trowbridgo, Prop.

General Foundry and
Machine Works

Pacific 401; Home 298L. '

Rea. Pac. 5031; Homq 227L.

GERMAN SOCIALIST

10 FIGHT

AMSTERDAM, viu London, Dee.
22, 11:111 a. in. A llorliu dispatch
published In tho Telegrauf eoufiims
lira report that Dr. Georges Weill,
the socialist member uf Iho roichstng
for MWx, who wns with dean Leon
Juarey., the French socialist lender,
when (he latter wiih slm in Paris,
volunteered lorhomoo iu the French
army Augusi 5 IuhI. Dr. Weill's

Germutiy lias onus-e- d

considerable comment,
Tho VorwneftH, tho organ jif the

German socialists, strongly condemns
the millim of Dr. Weill,

FOR CHRISTMAS
Nothing nlcor for Christians

Governor Johnson and Ml.
gars in Chrlstmnn boxes.

l.l vv

Pitt
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Cresca Brand

Imported Carnemberl Cheese
Imported Brie Cheese
Edam Cheese
Parmesan Cheese
Plnxtcr Cheese
Crustless Cheese

Tillamook Cheese.
Pate de Fols Gras
Cresca Paste
Deviled Sardines
Anchovy Paste
Shrimp Paste
Caviar

Walnut
stuffed with Fols Gras

Cresca Roast
Anchovies In Oil

Olives, stuffed with Anchovy
Olives stuffed with Olives In Oil
Olives stuffed with Pimentoe
Ripe and Green Olives
Ma, Gray's Chutney
Pin Money Pickles

PIKE FOOD (IIIOI EH V

cl

For

OIL
and

PIP12
Go to J. A.

128 N. St.
890

thnu

and

at
a of and

Insido Also Doors and

BEST.

Corner and Fir

EQUIPMENT

Dec. 22. --To
the greatest vadium of Gliilstiuim

mall In tho history or tho post
It has heoii found nocim- -

snry topurcluiMi additional equipment
In lira open market.

Thu department has been supplied
with two thousand mall bags a day
for six mouths, but' yesterday, to,
piovldo Increased equipment partic-
ularly for iiho tu laigo cities, 175,0(10
burlap bags wero purchased mid
another largo order probably wilt ho
plaeml today.

Additional equip-meu- t,

Including cars, automobiles
nnd wagons, as well as (lions,
ami emergency employed tu tho rail
way mall service and city
service, has lnn put Into operation.

Your Xmas Dinner
Comes but Once a Year

Let it be an occasion of

Pure Food and Good Cheer

Holland
Roquefort

Sardine

Chicken

AND

make

THE

delivery

Wo offer you a bill of fare
for your selection that cannot
be surpassed iu the Gioccry
hue. Includes the ('rcscu Line
of iinpoi In! goods, Hciiir.',
Stwsiuan - WouiiNcr, WVilnnd

llros. und several of thu
standard brands,

Our goods mid our methods
lo residents an known and do
not ui'cd to hold
our trade.

Cresca Brand

Macedolne (Asst.
Artichoke Hearts
French Beans
French Peas
Button Mushrooms In Oil
Button stuffed with

truffles
& Robblns Plum Pud- -

dinn
Heinz Bulk Mincemeat

Glncjer

Pressed Flu
Fard

Whole French Quail, truffled, Pecan and Halves

Whole
Almond Meats
Cresca Malarja Table Raisins
Cresca .Stuffed Prunes

Mints
Walnuts, Almonds, Brazil, Pecans

and Filberts, Popcorn. Candy,
Oranges, Florida Grape Fruit,
all Fruits and In

Market,

SCHEFFEUN'S
PHONE 70

Patronize Home Industries
THESE GOODS ARE MADE IN THE ROGUE RIVER VALLEY. KEEP THE MONEY AT HOME

GALVANIZED
TANKS

WATER

IRRIGATING
SMITH

Grape
Telopbono

Keep Your Money Home
Wo specialty Door Window Frames and

Finish. Windows.

QUALITY PRICES RIGHT

Factory Elovonth Streets.

Medford Sash a'iid Door Co.

FOR IAS MAIL

WASHINGTON, ban-di- e

transportation

several

others

advertising

Vegetable)

Mushrooms

Richardson

Crystallized Stem

Dates

After-Dinn- er

Vegetables

FIRST-CLAS- S

Printing
AMI

Book Binding

HADE IN MEDFORD

nv

MEDFORD
PRINTING CO.

Phone 75


